
Define Ecosystem Name and define the parts of a food chain. 

Name and locate an example of a UK small 
ecosystem. 

Give examples of species that live in Epping 
Forest. 

Explain the impact the Great Storm of 1987 
had on the food web in Epping forest. Define the terms food chain and food web 

Explain the process of nutrient cycling. Describe the distributions of the world 
ecosystems. 

Outline the characteristics of a tropical 
rainforest. Define the term biome.  

Name and describe the layers of the tropical 
rainforest 

 
 
 
 

Explain how plants have adapted for the 
tropical rainforest. 

 
 
 
 



An Ecosystem is a place where living and non-
living things interact. 

Producer: Turns solar energy into plant matter 
Consumer: Eats the producers 
Herbivore: Plant eaters 
Carnivore: Meat eaters 
Omnivore: Eats meat and plants 
Decomposer: Bacteria that breaks down dead 
material.  Also includes worms and mushrooms 
 

Common Oak Tree 
Wood peckers 

Blue tits 
Owls 

Hawks 
Caterpillars 

Beetles 

Woodland: Epping Forest, London. 

Food chain: a series of organisms each 
dependent on the next as a source of food. 
 
Food web: a system of interlocking and 
interdependent food chains. 

15million trees felled (knocked down) 
Decline in consumer species 
Primary effects: less woodpeckers and beetles due 
to habitat loss.  Less beetles. 
More common oak will grow, since less beetles. 
Secondary effects 
Owl and Hawk numbers may decline because of 
fewer woodpeckers 
Woodpeckers are carnivorous therefore they may 
eat more moth caterpillars instead, leaving Blue tits 
with less food. 

  

A large ecosystem of plants and animals that 
occupies a distinct region. 

 Rain 
 Lack of seasons   
 Hot  
 Humid 
 Located between the two tropics (30ᵒN 

and 30ᵒS) 
 

Plants are adapted by having large leaves to 
maximise the absorption of sunlight for photosynthesis.  
Plants have shallow roots to take in rainwater and 
nutrients from dissolving plant matter. 
Leaf drip tips shed water, slows water transfer to the 
soil, reducing soil erosion. 
Tall trees have large buttress roots to support them in 
the thin soil. 
Lianas (vine like plants) grow up the trunks pf taller 
trees. 
Emergent trees grow tall above the others to maximise 
photosynthesis. 

Ground level – roots and leaf litter 
Shrub layer – small shrub like plants 
Under canopy – layer of short trees 
Main canopy – layer of tall trees 
Emergent – extremely tall trees with large 
leaves 



Define the term interdependence. Relate this 
to the tropical rainforest. 

Explain how animals have adapted to the 
tropical rainforest. 

Outline the biodiversity of the tropical 
rainforest. 

Suggest how humans are affecting biodiversity 
in tropical rainforests. 

Define the term biodiversity. Define the term deforestation. 

Describe the changing rates of deforestation. Describe what indigenous people use the 
Amazon rainforest for. 

State the resource exploiting causes of 
deforestation. State the activities causing deforestation. 

Describe the global impact of deforestation. Explain how deforestation causes local 
climate change. 

Describe the local impacts of deforestation. Suggest how deforestation may benefit an 
area. 



Toucans have strong beaks to break open 
hard nuts. 
Spider monkeys have strong tails to act as a 5th 
limb to support balance and movement. 
Jaguars have large paws and teeth for 
hunting. 
Arrow frogs are poisonous to deter predators. 

Interdependence—whereby all species are to 
some extent be dependent on one another. 

 

Humans are exploiting the rainforests 
resources. Deforestation results in habitat loss 

for animals which is causing species to 
become endangered or extinct. Loss of one 
species can affect the whole food web and 

widely reduce rainforest biodiversity. 

Tropical rainforests have the highest 
biodiversity of all biomes. 

2/3 of all plant species and ½ of all animal are 
found in the tropical rainforest. 

Biodiversity: the variety of plant and animal life 
in the world or in a particular habitat 

Deforestation is the cutting down of trees on a 
large scale. 

 Harvesting fruits and nuts 
 Cutting wood for fuel 
 Using timber to build dwellings 
 Discovering medicines 
 Clearing small areas for subsistence 

farming 

Over the last 100 years deforestation rates 
have increased and it’s begun to have a 

serious impact on the rainforest. 
Rates increased in Africa, Asia and South 
America but decreased in countries such 

as Brazil. 

 Commercial farming – cattle 
 Commercial farming – crops 
 Road building 
 Settlement/population growth 

 Logging 
 Mineral extraction 
 Energy development 
 Illegal trade in wildlife 

Deforestation disrupts the water cycle. 
Less evapotranspiration, air becomes 

drier and temperature warms. 

Global warming – less trees to absorb 
carbon dioxide to reduce the 

greenhouse effect 
Loss of biodiversity – species are 

becoming endangered or extinct 

Deforestation allows space for development of 
urban areas and trade in the area. This 

increases economic development. 

Soil erosion – not roots to hold soil together 
Reduced soil fertility – no leaves to degrade in 

nutrient cycle 
River pollution – mining forest poisons the water 

Decline of indigenous tribes – loss of home 
areas 

Conflict – disputes between indigenous 
people, conservationists. and loggers 



Outline the goods and services available in a 
tropical rainforests. 

Suggest why rainforests need to be managed 
sustainably. 

Describe what action can be done 
internationally to protect the tropical rainforest. 

Describe what action can be done nationally 
to protect the tropical rainforest. 

Describe what action can be taken locally to 
protect the tropical rainforest. 

Describe the physical characteristics of a hot 
desert. 

Describe the location of hot deserts. Explain how plants have adapted to hot 
deserts. 

Explain how animals have adapted to hot 
deserts. Outline the biodiversity of the hot desert. 

Name and describe the location of a Hot 
Desert case study. 

Outline the tourism opportunities in the Thar 
desert. 

Outline how energy can be produced in 
deserts. 

Outline the mining opportunities in the Thar 
desert. 



Sustainable management will mean the 
forests can be used in such a way that they 
are still available for the benefit of people 

in the future. 

Goods: 
Native food crops 
Wild meat and fish 
Timber 
Energy from HEP 
Water 
Medicines 

Services 
Absorbing CO2 

Water and nutrient 
recycling 
Protection from soil 
erosion 
Wildlife habitats 
Biodiversity 
Employment 

Pass laws to: 
 Create protected reserves 
 Stop the abuse of the rainforest by 

developers 
 Making subjects such as ecology or 

environmental science compulsory in the 
school curriculum. 

 Intergovernmental agreements on 
hardwood and endangered species. 

 Debt reduction by HICs – writing off the 
debt of LICs who protect rainforests 

 Conservation and education by NGOs 

Extremely arid – less than 250mm rainfall 
Extreme temperature ranges between day 

and night 
Limited soil development 
Loose material in the soil 

Little vegetation. 

For areas touched by logging: 
 Selective logging 
 Stopping illegal logging 
 Agroforestry 
 Replanting 
For areas untouched by logging: 
 Ecotourism 

 Drought resistant trees – short fat trunks to 
store water, deep wide reaching roots, fire 
resistant 

 Cacti – store water in their tissue, spikes 
deter predators and reduce transpiration 

 Flowering plants – only germinate after 
heavy rain, complete their life cycle in less 
than a month 

Hot deserts are found between 20ᵒN/S and 
30ᵒN/S of the equator.  

Biodiversity in the hot desert is extremely 
fragile. Few areas have sufficient soil for 

vegetation growth. 

 Kangaroo rats – very efficient kidneys 
which absorb all water from food. 

 Desert foxes have thick fur on their feet to 
protect them from hot ground 

 Camels – store water in the fat on their 
hump, have wide feet for walking on sand 

 Desert animals have light fur to reflect the 
light to keep them cool 

In the last few years, the Thar Desert, with its 
beautiful landscapes, has become a popular 
tourist destination.  Desert safaris on camels, 
have become particularly popular with 
foreigners as well as wealthy Indians from 
elsewhere in the country. Local people benefit 
by acting as guides or by rearing and looking 
after camels. 

Thar Desert, north west India. 

There are large reserves of gypsum (used in 
making plaster for the construction industry 
and in making cement), feldspar (used to 
make ceramics),phospherite (used for making 
fertiliser), kaolin ( used a whitener in 
paper), limestone used in India's building 
industry. 

Large solar farms can be created in the 
deserts which receive extremely long hours 

of sunlight each day. India hopes to 
produce 2/3 of its energy this way. 



Outline the water supply challenges facing hot 
deserts. 

Outline the accessibility issues facing hot 
deserts. 

Define the term desertification. Explain the causes of desertification. 

Suggest how water and soil management 
may reduce desertification. 

Suggest how planting trees may reduce 
desertification. 

Suggest how changing technology can 
reduce desertification.  

  

  



•Most settlements are around these two areas 
•The Thar is very barren with limited road networks 
•High temperatures can melt the roads 
•Intense winds can cover them with sand 
•Many places can only be reached by camel – 
traditional public transport 
•There are some buses but they are usually very 
crowded 

•Temperatures can get as high as 50°C 

•As the population grows the pressure on water 
supply increases 
•Rainfall in July is around just 10mm 
•High temperatures and high winds means 
evaporation is quick 
•There are few rivers and streams. There is the 
River Luni and a marshy area called the Rann 

 Climate change – increasing global temperatures, 
decreasing rainfall = more arid areas 

 Overcultivation – humans are over-cropping the land 
and exhausting the soil fertility. 

 Over grazing – humans are grazing too many animals 
on one area for too long which means vegetation is 
unable to grow 

 Soil erosion – if top soil has no vegetation to protect 
it, it will dry out and erode away. 

 Population growth – more people increases the 
overculitvation and over grazing of land. 

 Removal of trees – this removes vegetation from the 
soil which increases the likelihood of soil erosion. 

The process by which fertile land becomes 
drier and degraded till it is a desert. 

Tree roots will help to stabilise soils so less soil 
erosion occurs and decomposing leaves 

adds to the soil nutrients. 

 Tree planting schemes to bind and protect 
soil 

 Planting on grass slopes to help stabilise the 
topsoil 

 Building small rock dams to trap water 
 Collecting rainwater 
 Building terraces on farmed slopes. 

 

Introducing efficient stoves to communities 
in areas at risk of desertification would stop 

the requirement for fuel wood. The new 
stoves will be made of sustainable 

materials and won’t need people to cut 
down trees for cooking. 

 


